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Overview 
 
We ran a public consultation between 12th July and 4th October 2018, entitled 
‘Achieving our low carbon pathway to 2030’, with the aim of seeking views on potential 
actions to cut emissions in eight emission sectors (power, transport, buildings, 
agriculture, land-use and forestry, industry, public sector and waste). 2030 is far enough 
away to give actions time to have an effect but not so far away that most societal and 
technological changes could be anticipated with a reasonable level of confidence. 
Through involving stakeholders early in the development of the ideas and policies, wider 
opportunities can be maximised. 
 
We received 220 substantive responses and published a summary of them in April 2019. 
This document is our response to what people told us and shows how we are 
considering and have taken forward their views. 
 

Related documents 
 
Achieving our low carbon pathway to 2030: Consultation document 
 
Achieving our low carbon pathway to 2030: Summary of responses 
 
Achieving our low carbon pathway to 2030: Young people’s consultation document 
 
Achieving our low carbon pathway to 2030: Summary of young people’s responses 
 
Prosperity for All: A Low Carbon Wales: our plan for achieving Wales’ first carbon budget 
(2016-20) and 2020 emissions target. 
 

Further information 
 
Contact the Decarbonisation team at decarbonisationmailbox@gov.wales. 

  

https://gov.wales/sites/default/files/consultations/2018-08/low-carbon-pathway-to-2030-consultation.pdf
https://gov.wales/sites/default/files/consultations/2019-03/low-carbon-summary-of-responses.pdf
https://gov.wales/sites/default/files/consultations/2018-07/low-carbon-pathway-to-2030-consultation-young-people-version.pdf
https://gov.wales/sites/default/files/consultations/2019-04/low-carbon-pathway-for-wales-consultation-summary-of-responses-young-peoples-version.pdf
https://gweddill.gov.wales/topics/environmentcountryside/climatechange/emissions/prosperity-for-all-a-low-carbon-wales
mailto:decarbonisationmailbox@gov.wales
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Agriculture 
Recurring topics in consultation responses 

 Skills and knowledge 

 On-farm operations 

 Planning 

 Strategy and policy 

 Innovation 
 

What we’ve already done / put in place 
We deliver a number of activities which contribute to the reduction of greenhouse gases 
(GHGs) from the agriculture industry. Improvements can be made to overall business 
performance through small changes to land and animal practices. We continue to promote 
and support knowledge transfer and skills training by providing advice and guidance on 
fertiliser use and reducing inputs through the Business Review service of Farming Connect. 
Additionally, the Master Grass and Master Soils courses delivered through Farming 
Connect promote the importance of soil testing to ensure fertiliser application is only applied 
as and when required, getting the most from the land and ensuring the benefits filtrate 
through to livestock production.  
 
Genomic Estimated Breeding Values (GEBVs), which uses DNA technology to identify 
superior genetics for carcase traits, is already largely promoted by Welsh Government. The 
Red Meat Development Programme aims to improve the productivity and profitability of 
stock, thus reducing GHGs. This programme of support has been funded until 2023. 
 
We are committed to long-term investment in environmental monitoring, modelling and 
evidence. The Environment and Rural Affairs Monitoring and Modelling Programme 
(ERAMMP) reflects this commitment. ERAMMP includes a series of components which 
inform upon emissions to and from agriculture and forestry. ERAMMP also works with wider 
GHG monitoring and reporting activities such as the GHG inventory to build a more holistic 
and evolving GHG monitoring landscape. ERAMMP has an extensive National soil quality 
monitoring component including a range of key soil quality indicators and is responsible for 
maintaining a programme of monitoring and reporting for the Wellbeing of Future 
Generations Act indicator for soil carbon. The quality, strategic nature and value of the 
ERAMMP soil quality monitoring programme was identified by the UK Parliamentary Soil 
Health Inquiry. 
 

What we’re already considering 
Our agriculture policies are focussed on developing a profitable and resilient industry by 
increasing productivity through sustainable and efficient production. We will continue to 
work closely with stakeholders from across the industry to ensure there is a coherent and 
coordinated approach to ensuring Welsh agriculture meets its targets for emissions 
reduction, whilst also supporting our rural communities. 
 
We have established an internal Agriculture Pollution and Climate Change working group to 
take forward the mitigation recommendations of the Climate Smart Agriculture Project and 
Sustainable Brand Values Wales, whilst also considering the development of an on-farm 
carbon footprint tool. The first phase of testing has been completed and further work is 
required to develop and trial on-farm. 
 
  

https://erammp.wales/en
https://www.aber.ac.uk/en/ibers/research-and-enterprise/major_research_projects/csa-wales/#work-package-1
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Future changes to agricultural support brought about by Brexit offer the opportunity to target 
public funding more effectively in support of societal outcomes than has previously been the 
case. Our consultation ‘Brexit and our Land’ sought views on proposals for a new Land 
Management Programme for Wales. On the basis of consultation feedback, and flowing 
from Wales’s legislative framework, we propose pursuing an objective of sustainable land 
management which balances the needs of the current generation with our obligations to the 
next. We published a subsequent, more detailed consultation document in July this year. 
 

What we’ll consider (for the second Plan in 2021) 
Skills training and knowledge transfer is key to improving practices within the agriculture 
industry, which will help tackle climate change. We will continue to review our current 
training suite, including advances in new technologies which will support the industry in 
working smarter and more efficiently. Research regarding methane capture technology and 
how this could be implemented on farm is an area we would like to explore further, as well 
as encouraging trials of technology on methane reducing diets. Research already 
undertaken on this subject could prove beneficial to the industry if a supplement product 
could be introduced at an affordable cost which does not negatively impact on milk yields or 
product quality. We will look to explore this further in collaboration with industry 
stakeholders. 
 
Fertiliser use on-farm is already considered carefully. However, more could be done within 
the industry to reduce the use of artificial fertilisers and incorporate waste readily available 
on farm. We are eager to encourage renewable energy production on-farm, thus reducing 
overall costs and reducing the need for fossil fuels. We are looking at how planning 
restrictions and regulations around renewable energy opportunities, such as anaerobic 
digestion of agriculture waste, can help.  
 

What we reject and why 
We will not set a target to increase organic farming because if we artificially increase 
production there is a risk of oversupply of organic produce. Glastir Organic, funded through 
the Welsh Government Rural Development Programme, provides support for farmers to 
convert to or maintain organic status over the period 2015-2020. Through the land 
management reform support will likely be aimed at farms which are more sustainable, which 
will naturally benefit organic producers. 
 
We are not looking to publish a soil health strategy as work is already underway with 
Natural Resources Wales (NRW) to review its position on soils. Soil is being considered in 
the development of future land management schemes. We are developing our 
understanding of soils through our soil mapping programme, soil evidence review, Glastir 
Monitoring and Evaluation Programme, ERAMMP and the joint Wales and England 
evidence programme. 
 
Taxing processed food is not something we are looking to impose at this point. However, 
changes in diet and lifestyle are key to a healthier Wales. We published our Healthy Weight 
Strategy in October this year.  

https://gov.wales/support-welsh-farming-after-brexit
https://gov.wales/revised-proposals-supporting-welsh-farmers-after-brexit
https://gov.wales/glastir-organic
https://gmep.wales/
https://gmep.wales/
https://gov.wales/healthy-weight-strategy
https://gov.wales/healthy-weight-strategy
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Buildings 
Recurring topics in consultation responses 

 Planning, regulations and standards 

 Renewables 

 Retrofit 

 Delivery 

 Funding 

 Fuel poverty 

 Energy Performance Certificates and SAP 

 Materials 
 

What we’ve already done / put in place 
In Spring 2018, we established the Advisory Group on the Decarbonisation of Homes to 
consider evidence and potential actions for a long-term and large-scale housing retrofit 
programme. Improving the energy efficiency of our 1.4 million homes is a good way of 
meeting our decarbonisation ambitions. The work of the Advisory Group was underpinned 
by a strong evidence base, using research carried out by the Welsh School of Architecture 
at Cardiff University, the Buildings Research Establishment and the Welsh Housing 
Condition Survey. 
 
The Advisory Group has now published its report and advises Welsh Ministers that all 
homes, where possible, should aim to reach an Energy Performance Certificate (EPC) A 
(SAP90) by 2050. This is an ambitious and stretching target but recognises that some 
homes will have constraints around retrofit, for example those with particular character or 
historical features, and that the energy grids themselves must also take action to lower 
carbon emissions. The Advisory Group also recommends that investment in social homes is 
prioritised to establish retrofit capacity and capability and drive the retrofit market, in addition 
to further tackling fuel poverty. We responded to the review in September. 
 
We are committed to investment in our Warm Homes Programme until 2020/2021, which 
includes the demand-led Nest scheme and area-based Arbed scheme. Future programmes 
designed to tackle fuel poverty will be set out in our new plan to be published for 
consultation later this year. Improving home energy efficiency through the installation of 
efficiency measures is one of the most effective ways in which we can support people who 
are unable to maintain a safe and comfortable home environment at an affordable cost. On 
this basis, continued investment in homes to improve their energy and thermal efficiency will 
remain a core activity in our efforts to reduce levels of fuel poverty still further. 
 
In the past nine years, we have invested more than £265m in home energy efficiency 
measures through the Warm Homes Programme. Additionally, more than £108m is 
currently invested in the Registered Social Landlord Sector to implement the Welsh Housing 
Quality Standard, which extends to improving home energy efficiency. Whilst it is difficult to 
predict future demands on funding made available to the Welsh Government, we would 
hope to be in a position to continue to invest in programmes that seek to support people 
who continue to live in poverty, whilst supporting our wider ambitions to reduce carbon 
emissions and tackle the determinants of climate change. 
 
In our sustainability review of Building Regulations in 2016 we considered the practicalities 
of incorporating the whole-life carbon footprint of materials used in construction (see 
Chapter 6: Life-Cycle Assessment). 
 

https://record.assembly.wales/Plenary/5844#A53270
https://gov.wales/building-regulations-sustainability-review
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What we’re already considering 
We acknowledge that a large-scale retrofit programme would not just reduce carbon 
emissions but would have far-reaching benefits, including improving homes, increasing the 
health and well-being of households and reducing fuel poverty. Welsh Ministers will now 
consider the Advisory Group’s recommendations and carry out further modelling with the 
intention of starting a new large-scale retrofit programme in 2021. The programme will be a 
key part of driving a foundational economy. Major housing refurbishment programmes help 
create local jobs and grow supply chains. Investment will be required to up-skill and train 
tradespeople, and to assure the quality of retrofit works on homes. There will also be 
opportunities for the development and manufacture of new technologies here in Wales.   
 
The Advisory Group recommended that the delivery of a retrofit programme should be 
supported by a holistic package of support across all tenures. We will now seek to establish 
an independent group to identify and consider funding mechanisms in order to incentivise 
homeowners into action. 
 
We welcome evidence published jointly by Public Health Wales, Community Housing 
Cymru, and the Building Research Establishment (BRE) on 20 June. Among its 
recommendations, the report urges action to address causes of ill-health associated with 
poor quality housing, such as cold and damp, and fall hazards.  Priority areas include 
improving the heating, thermal efficiency and ventilation of homes, with action such as 
insulating older houses. The report says that upgrading homes could lead to 39% fewer 
hospital admissions for circulation and lung conditions, and every £1 spent on improving 
warmth in vulnerable households could result in a £4 return on investment. Improving 
ventilation also has benefits including improving asthma in children, and is likely to reduce 
school absence. Adapting homes and providing services to reduce falls for older and 
disabled people are value-for-money and could generate £7.50 in savings to health and 
social care services for every £1 spent. A Government Social Research report on the 
efficiency of the previous Nest scheme found successful delivery and value for money to 
those in most need. 
 
Each review of the Building Regulations Part L represents the next step towards 'zero 
carbon'. In the current review we will consider 'future thinking' of where the next review 
might aim for. The focus for the current review of Parts L (energy) and F (ventilation) will be 
ensuring adequate ventilation and reducing the risk of summer overheating in new housing. 
The calculation methodology for new non-domestic buildings already takes account of any 
cooling provided. 
 

What we reject and why 
We have eased planning regulations on many forms of renewable energy but this has been 
informed by evidence. We have no evidence to suggest that the planning system is acting 
as a barrier to the installation of ground source heat pumps. 
 
The Code for Sustainable Homes was never the Welsh Government's standard. It has been 
abandoned in the UK and cannot be re-introduced unilaterally. 
 
We do not believe a ‘more radical’ approach to demolition is currently necessary and 
recognise that there would also need to be public acceptability. Technology and fabric 
approaches are quickly evolving and may provide cost-effective solutions for difficult to treat 
homes in the future, avoiding demolition which, itself, contributes to carbon emissions. 
 

https://phw.nhs.wales/news-and-publications/news/poor-housing-costs-health-service-95m-per-year-new-report/
https://gov.wales/evaluation-nest-energy-efficiency-scheme-1
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We are not convinced of the benefits of making fuel poverty an infrastructure priority. 
Supporting people who are unable to maintain a safe and comfortable home at an 
affordable cost does rely in part on investment in our energy infrastructure and energy 
efficiency measures. There is also a need to support people to maximise their income and 
potentially change their attitudes and behaviours to energy use in the home. 
 
We will not consider grants for solar thermal at this time as there are already funding 
mechanisms for it. The Renewable Heat Incentive (RHI) provides payments for the 
generation of renewable heat, including solar thermal. Grants for renewable heat 
installations such as solar thermal would make them ineligible for the RHI. 
 
We are unable to take forward the comments about updating the EPC and Standard 
Assessment Procedure (SAP) frameworks as these are reserved to the UK Government. 
  

https://www.ofgem.gov.uk/environmental-programmes/domestic-rhi
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Industry 
Recurring topics in consultation responses 

 Engagement and support 

 Carbon capture and storage 

 Reporting 

 Waste and by-products 

 Innovation 
 

What we’ve already done / put in place 
The Welsh Government’s approach to the economy and business is set out in our Economic 
Action Plan which was published in December 2017. Its clear strategic aim is to raise levels 
of wealth and well-being across Wales alongside reducing inequalities in both. Industry and 
business are required to meet these conditions in order to be considered for Welsh 
Government support.  
 
We are already engaging with key stakeholders to maximise the opportunities available 
under the new approach. In addition, our Economic Futures Fund includes a State Aid-
approved legal route enabling us to support industry to deliver incremental on-site energy 
efficiencies, which in turn helps minimise the environmental impact of their operations. 
The Committee on Climate Change (CCC) recognises that significant step change 
technologies will be required to significantly decarbonise industrial processes. Several 
projects in Wales are considering the challenges and opportunities of decarbonisation and 
reducing waste, including FLEXIS (Flexible Integrated Energy Systems), the Reduced 
Industrial Carbon Emissions (RICE), SUSTAIN and the Welsh Government-funded Steel 
and Metals Institute (SAMI). 
 
Consultation responses stressed the importance of a regulatory and fiscal ‘level playing 
field’. The Welsh Government recognises that within our own powers there is a need to 
consider short- to medium-term competitiveness issues when developing any policies to 
stimulate the transition to a prosperous economy, providing goods and services into future 
low carbon global markets. We also recognise the importance of collaboration and 
engagement with the UK Government given the regulatory and fiscal powers that rest at UK 
Government level. 
 
Carbon pricing policies, including the EU Emissions Trading System, are designed to 
provide a financial incentive to achieve cost effective emissions reduction. The Welsh 
Government recently issued a joint consultation with the UK Government, Scottish 
Government and Department for Agriculture, Environment and Rural Affairs in Northern 
Ireland on a successor policy for the UK following the UK’s exit from the European Union. 
The 10 week consultation, which included two consultation events in Wales, closed on 12 
July. Business competitiveness and ‘level playing field’ issues will be key considerations 
when designing the scheme, which we intend to be operational from 1 January 2020. 
We agree with responses received that decarbonisation should not be achieved by de-
industrialisation or offshoring our emissions. The current regulatory regime for large 
industrial plant, including the EU ETS, provides incentives for businesses to invest in energy 
efficiency and carbon reduction projects. 
 
  

https://gov.wales/prosperity-all-economic-action-plan
https://gov.wales/prosperity-all-economic-action-plan
http://www.flexis.wales/
https://twitter.com/rice_cymru?lang=en
https://twitter.com/rice_cymru?lang=en
http://www.samiswansea.co.uk/
http://www.samiswansea.co.uk/
https://gov.wales/future-uk-carbon-pricing
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Industrial operations are voluntarily identifying energy efficiency opportunities in order to 
continue to be competitive. However, there are also statutory obligations on some 
businesses. The Energy Savings Opportunity Scheme implements Article 8 of the EU 
Energy Efficiency Directive and is a mandatory energy assessment scheme for 
organisations in the UK that meet the qualification criteria. 
 
We are working with other fund providers, particularly the UK Government, to raise 
awareness of opportunities outside Wales and help to build collaboration. Given the powers 
and funding that rests with the UK Government we recognise that collaboration is critical, as 
well as working with the UK Government to ensure that Wales’ interests are reflected in 
programme and policy development. The increase in the UK research and innovation 
budget, notably through the Industrial Strategy, offers a significant window of opportunity for 
Wales to leverage funding and we are encouraging industry to lead on this alongside 
relevant key partners including in the Higher Education (HE) sector. 
 
To date, aligned with our observer status on the Carbon Capture Use and Storage (CCUS) 
Council, we have engaged with stakeholders in industry, academia and government who 
are considering CCUS projects in Wales which might also potentially link to work 
undertaken in other UK CCUS clusters. 
 
Responses to the consultation referenced difficulties around taking forward industrial heat 
recovery projects and the importance of external investment support to support potential 
projects.  We have ensured businesses are aware of the Industrial Heat Recovery Support 
programme designed to encourage and support investment in heat recovery technologies 
and will continue to do so for the lifetime of the programme. 
 
Smart Cymru supports businesses to develop new products processes and services. Our 
lead support initiative for resource efficiency in businesses is delivered through the Smart 
Innovation programme. 
 

What we’re already considering 
Technical and financial barriers continue to impact on the adoption of ideas and 
technologies, including CCUS and in some cases the utilisation of waste heat and fuel 
switching. We will continue to engage with industry and academia to further understand the 
challenges of taking forward potential decarbonisation pathways and consider potential 
solutions. 
 
We will establish an industry-led group to consider how the Welsh Government can best 
work with industrial partners to progress energy efficiency and carbon reduction 
technologies, including through direct support where appropriate and through further 
support in R&D. The group will need to be Wales-wide in scope and will need to consider 
industry-led work already underway, including through UK industrial clusters. 
 
We are encouraged by the progress made by a cluster of industrial partners in South Wales 
who are working together to consider ways in which they might decarbonise their 
operations, reduce waste, increase energy efficiency and contribute to a circular economy. 
We are considering how to support the cluster group to maximise the economic and 
environmental benefits and provide long term sustainable outcomes. 
 
  

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/energy-savings-opportunity-scheme-esos
https://www.gov.uk/government/groups/ccus-council
https://www.gov.uk/government/groups/ccus-council
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/industrial-heat-recovery-support-programme-how-to-apply
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/industrial-heat-recovery-support-programme-how-to-apply
https://businesswales.gov.wales/expertisewales/support-and-funding-businesses/smartcymru
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In line with the regional approach set out in our Economic Action Plan we will work with 
industry to consider the potential for clustering and knowledge sharing at a regional level in 
North Wales, where there is a smaller cluster of high emitting companies. We will also 
consider how we can link and learn from other clusters across the UK. 
 
We will commission bespoke research on CCUS to compliment the work currently being 
undertaken by the CCUS Council. We will also take into account all current published 
evidence on CCUS, including industrial CCUS business models, the UK Carbon Capture 
and Storage Research Centre and through UK industrial clusters and their partners. We are 
engaging with leading industrial and HE partners in Wales to identify the most viable 
approach for our research. 
 
The Industrial Energy Transformation Fund announced by the UK Government in 2018 is 
intended to support businesses with high energy use to transition to a low carbon future. We 
are working with BEIS and industry on development of this Fund to determine what it might 
mean for Wales. 
 
We will continue to work with business and universities to support the commercialisation 
and adoption of new ideas. We have committed to establish a task and finish group to 
consider innovation and decarbonisation and how the sectors connect to further develop our 
thinking in these areas.     
 

What we’ll consider (for the second Plan in 2021) 
Electricity grid decarbonisation is an important element of industrial decarbonisation, 
especially for those operations that require large imports of electricity. The UK Government 
is currently developing an Energy White Paper and we will work with industry and 
colleagues across government to consider the impacts and opportunities of grid 
decarbonisation. Importantly, this includes a thorough assessment of the potential future 
costs of decarbonised electricity on the competitiveness of energy and trade intensive 
industrial sectors. This is highly relevant in the context of current UK industrial electricity 
prices being significantly higher than other European countries. 
 
We will work with our stakeholders to consider appropriate mechanisms and tools to 
incentivise industry on energy efficiency and decarbonisation into the 2020s within our 
powers and budget availability. 

  

https://ukccsrc.ac.uk/
https://ukccsrc.ac.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/government/consultations/designing-the-industrial-energy-transformation-fund
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Land use and forestry 
Common topics in consultation responses 

 Woodlands 

 Peatlands 
 

What we’ve already done / put in place 
Our statutory Natural Resources Policy (NRP) launched in 2017 recognises the important 
role our natural resources and ecosystems play in both climate change mitigation and 
adaptation, and as a Government we have embedded the NRP into our decarbonisation 
pathway. Parts 1 and 2 of the Environment (Wales) Act – on the management of natural 
resources and climate change – were designed to work together. This recognises the role 
nature-based solutions must play in tackling climate change and how action on climate 
change can support the sustainable management of natural resources (SMNR). 
 
Woodland creation 
The consultation responses urged us to promote the wider benefits of tree planting along 
the supply chain of producing goods locally, for example jobs, reduction of imports, improve 
carbon content of soil and timber for products. This is reflected in both our NRP and our 
Woodlands for Wales Strategy, which was refreshed in 2018. In implementing our NRP, the 
priority nature-based solution for woodland is increased canopy cover and well-located 
woodland where we will encourage good forest design and sustainable management that 
makes a positive contribution to the character and quality of the landscape, improves the 
biodiversity value of the forests, and secures wider benefits, such as flood risk 
management. The Woodlands for Wales strategy recognises the diverse benefits of 
woodlands to the economy and sets out a number of commitments to make this happen. 
The First Minister's vision for a National Forest will accelerate reforestation and potentially 
unlock major economic and environmental benefits. 
 
The CCC has recommended tree planting of at least 2,000ha each year, which we have 
incorporated into our Woodland Strategy. To date woodland creation has not kept pace with 
this ambition and we know that we need to do more. We have published a woodland 
creation opportunities map on our Lle web portal. This map shows the areas where we 
know there are significant public benefits from planting trees. We use this map to help 
prioritise applications for funding for tree planting. The map provides guidance to those 
planning tree planting about the issues that may influence their decisions, and help them 
produce a design that complies with the UK Forestry Standard. In addition, in developing 
their area statements NRW will be setting out the evidence and opportunities for woodland 
creation and other habitat based actions to deliver the Natural Resources Strategy at a 
more local place-based level. 
 
The consultation responses asked us to consider the uplands as an area for reforestation. 
Our woodland creation opportunity maps consider all potential areas where we know that 
there are significant public benefits from planting trees. We intend to refine this map to 
indicate where public benefit is greatest and will be clearer about the kind and scale of 
planting we want. Sensitivies such as peatland, biodiversity, acidification and landscape are 
all factors that have to be taken into account in upland areas in particular. 
 
  

https://gov.wales/natural-resources-policy
https://gov.wales/woodlands-wales-strategy
http://lle.gov.wales/apps/woodlandopportunities/
http://lle.gov.wales/apps/woodlandopportunities/
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The consultation responses also asked us to drive the planting of softwood to guarantee the 
future of the forestry sector and ensure trees have many uses and commercial value. Our 
Woodlands for Wales Strategy makes a commitment to protecting the productive potential 
of Welsh forests in the short term, and increasing this in future to enable the whole sector to 
grow and expand. This will be necessary if carbon sequestration and the benefits of using 
low carbon timber in construction are to be realised. Additionally, as set out in the NRP, 
there is a need for both broadleaved and conifer trees of different scales in order improve 
the resilience of Welsh ecosystems and to meet the range of benefits we want from our 
woodlands. Linked to this is the need to improve forecasts of Welsh timber availability, 
which is set out as a commitment in the Woodlands for Wales Strategy. However, this does 
need to be in the context of SMNR and area statements. 
 
We are not waiting for post-Brexit structures to be in place to tackle tree planting. We are 
continuing to provide funding to plant trees in Wales through our Glastir Woodland Creation 
scheme (GWC). The latest GWC window closed on 10 May but a new window opened on 
30 September for applications from land managers. 
 
We are currently developing guidance for NRW to deliver their SMNR purpose across their 
forestry functions, including the advice they provide to applicants and in determining 
applications for new woodland creation. This will provide greater clarity to NRW and 
applicants on what our expectations for sustainable woodland creation are and help to 
ensure that we get the best proposals coming forward for approval and funding. 
Engagement with private landowners in this process is essential to ensure that support for 
land management, including woodland creation and management, is practical and fit for 
purpose. Our Brexit and Our Land consultation sought views on our proposals for future 
land management support in Wales. A further round of consultation ended in September. 
 
The responses also suggested that the Welsh Government’s woodland estate (WGWE) 
should be an SMNR exemplar. We are already actively trying to do this. The role and 
purpose of the WGWE document sets out 4 principles supported by 10 priorities, which 
taken together support the objective and principles of SMNR as defined in the Environment 
(Wales) Act. The UK Forestry Standard also contains much of the guidance required to 
meet SMNR.  
 
Some respondents claimed that the carbon footprint of timber in construction does not 
account for all emissions, such as transport when imported. However, this needs to be 
balanced against accounting for the use of other materials. Our reliance on timber imports is 
another reason for expanding our own productive forests. Another response flagged the 
importance of using the waste hierarchy to regulate the use of wood biomass for energy 
production and ensure felled trees are used appropriately. More carbon is locked up where 
timber is used in longer-term products, such as construction and furniture for example. 
Innovation in the sector has enabled low value timber to be processed into higher value 
products, such as laminated timber and chip board. Use for energy or wood fuel is 
preferably the last resort for wood products that have no further use elsewhere. 
 
One response suggested that planting trees in tropical areas will have the greatest positive 
impact on climate change. The Wales for Africa programme supports and encourages civil 
society, business and public bodies to take action on poverty in Africa. This is done through 
skills exchanges and mutual learning, partnership working and climate change action in 
support of the UN Sustainable Development Goals. A major part of the programme is our 
support for the Mbale Trees Project in Eastern Uganda, in association with the Size of 
Wales. It has distributed over 9 million trees so far and is a long-term partnership with local 

https://gov.wales/glastir
https://gov.wales/glastir
https://gov.wales/support-welsh-farming-after-brexit
https://gov.wales/wales-africa
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authorities, community-based organisations and a Fairtrade coffee co-operative to promote 
agroforestry on Mount Elgon, a previously heavily-forested region near the equator. The 
project promotes sustainable livelihoods, climate change adaptation and climate change 
mitigation to subsistence farmers. 
 
Peatland and soils 
As a nature-based solution, our NRP highlights the importance of restoring our uplands and 
managing them for biodiversity, carbon, water, flood risk and recreational benefits. It also 
identifies the need to co-ordinate and embed best practice for the sustainable management 
of our soil resources. Degraded peat currently releases approximately 550,000 tonnes of 
carbon into the atmosphere every year, which was a key driver in setting our ambitious 
peatland targets for 2020. The coordination of effort and securing funding through 
mechanisms such as Glastir, the Sustainable Management Scheme, and EU LIFE play a 
crucial role in enabling peatland restoration 
 

What we’re already considering 
Whilst there is considerable uncertainty in the Land use and forestry sector reporting 
compared to other sectors, we agree with the CCC in believing the sector will continue to 
provide a sink from baseline levels in the year 2020. We will work with the CCC to improve 
methodological approaches and quantify its contribution more fully. 
 
We are already considering ways to improve the climate resilience of the forest resource 
and its capacity to resist pests and diseases through more appropriate species and 
provenance choice, coupled with adaptive management approaches. We will also be 
working across government to support the higher value use of our timber resources, in 
particular in the construction of high quality housing. 
 
One consultation response asked us to determine what ‘innovation’ means in the Land use 
and forestry sector. Innovation in land management has an extremely broad definition and 
range of possible environmental, social and economic response options, but in the main 
means new processes to optimise the sustainable use of resources and assist our transition 
to a more circular economy. Our policies and programmes in this area set out the 
challenges and need for innovative action. Our NRP, for example, highlights the need to 
develop nature-based solutions for tackling a range of social, economic and environmental 
problems. Examples include restoring and managing our uplands for biodiversity, carbon, 
water and flood risk, and delivering bio-diverse green infrastructure. Recognising the 
importance of the nature-based approach as a key component of climate change action, we 
initiated and are a founding signatory to the International Memorandum of Understanding on 
Nature Based Climate Action. The NRP also prioritises increasing renewable energy and 
resource efficiency to promote a move to a more circular economy, ranging from innovative 
product design to using previously unusable timber in construction and agricultural practices 
to reduce GHGs from livestock, through to the use of remote sensing to inform land 
management decisions. 
 
Woodland creation 
The consultation responses suggested that we need to improve the Woodland Opportunities 
Map to support delivery of tree planting targets. We are already considering updating this 
mapping, for example to include the latest soil data. It could also be further refined to show 
both the areas where public benefit is greatest and be clearer about the kind of planting and 
scale that is appropriate in each. This will be supplemented by the evidence provided in 
NRW's area statements which will also help to ensure that new woodland planting 
contributes to the development of resilient ecological networks and delivers a range of 

https://gov.wales/sustainable-management-scheme
https://naturalresources.wales/about-us/our-projects/nature-projects/new-life-for-welsh-raised-bogs
https://gov.wales/nature-based-climate-action-memorandum-understanding
https://gov.wales/nature-based-climate-action-memorandum-understanding
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locally important ecosystem services. We also need to recognise the limitations of such 
mapping and understand that specific proposals need to be ‘ground truthed’ before they are 
developed too far. 
 
Some consultation responses urged us to research the ecological opportunities and costs of 
woodland expansion at a country and regional level. There is already a presumption against 
planting on high value habitat or peatland, and woodland design should take into account 
these and other factors such as water protection, landscape, historical features and others, 
in line with the UK Forest Standard and the principles of SMNR. NRW's area statements will 
identify opportunities to deliver our NRP at a regional and place-based level, providing 
evidence for the development of ecological networks and ecosystem service provision to 
meet local needs. 
 
Consultation responses also questioned the impact of tree-planting on food production. As 
climate change starts to affect the productivity of agricultural land, research has shown that 
the higher grades of land have the best ability to continue food production. Better integration 
of woodlands with agricultural use brings benefits of soil protection, buffering and 
biodiversity connectivity, as well as better public access where located close to settlements. 
Sustainable intensification may help to balance out land taken out of agricultural production 
for woodland creation. 
 
A number of responses focused on the incentives for woodland creation linked to the 
perceived lack of flexibility of current schemes and the nature of the payments which were 
off putting for smaller, farm-scale planting. We know that we need to develop new 
approaches to incentivising and helping landowners overcome barriers to planting, both real 
and perceived. We will revise guidance and regulations to ensure that the right tree planting 
proposals have a timely, transparent, predictable and proportionate way to proceed. 
Woodland creation delivers significant public goods and our intention is to develop further 
proposals in light of the responses we have received to Brexit and our Land. These will set 
out both future payment mechanisms for woodland creation and, where appropriate, to 
change our approach to the regulation of woodland creation. 
 
We have looked at the Scottish Mackinnon Report to help achieve tree planting targets and 
realise that there are lessons to be learnt from other UK countries with similar issues. We 
will consider how these relate to our own circumstances. 
 
Peatland and soils 
Respondents asked us to show more ambition regarding restoring afforested peatlands. We 
need to be mindful that peatlands do not sequester additional carbon at any significant rate 
compared to tree growth. When woodland removal to restore peatland habitat is 
undertaken, there should be full consideration of the impact on decarbonisation policies and 
the net carbon impact should be assessed. Removal should only take place where a site is 
assessed as having a high likelihood of a successful restoration and a well-established 
peatland restoration plan is in place, otherwise woodland removal alone can lead to 
accelerated peatland erosion. Historic forest drainage can contribute to peatland soil 
emissions and this should be addressed as part of routine management. 
 
Respondents also suggested that we restore areas of afforested peatlands within the 
WGWE. We are doing that and NRW’s afforested peat programme has initiated the 
restoration of 65.9 ha of afforested peat, with another 124.5 ha in progress and 589.5 
planned. The Sustainable Management Scheme-funded Welsh Peatland Project has 
initiated restoration on two conifer sites. There is a policy presumption against new planting 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/mackinnon-report/
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on deep peat and against replanting where restoration is likely to yield multiple 
environmental benefits. The responses also called for us to implement national level 
monitoring to increase the evidence base. NRW and the Realising the Natural Capital of 
Welsh Peatlands project will be exploring monitoring scheme requirements. 
 

What we’ll consider (for the second Plan in 2021) 
Woodlands that are more integrated with livestock and arable farming systems would help 
to increase soil carbon stocks and reduce nitrogen oxide emissions from fertiliser use. 
Benefits also include soil and water protection from agricultural run-off, livestock shelter and 
an on-farm timber resource. Innovative developments in timber products such as timber 
modification will enable timber products to have a more diverse range of end uses and lock 
up carbon for longer. As we take forward proposals set out in the Brexit and our Land 
consultation, we will look at further guidance and the regulatory processes involved, 
including ensuring that we establish a workable regulatory floor from which to build. 
 
Respondents suggested planting high albedo (reflectability) species to make a more 
effective contribution to climate change mitigation. Conifers have a lower albedo than 
deciduous species and hence could absorb relatively more solar radiation and contribute 
more to global warming. The albedo effect of broadleaved species is lower than for conifers 
and will usually be closer to the vegetation they are replacing. In the UK the albedo effect is 
relatively insignificant compared to boreal continental climates and afforestation in the UK is 
very unlikely to result in actual warming. There is also a potential trade-off between this and 
the faster carbon capture of conifers. The albedo effect of broadleaves does contribute to 
the cooling effect of urban trees, although research has shown that much of this effect is 
evaporative local cooling and better heat dissipation. We will continue to work with 
academia and Forest Research to explore how woodland creation and other habitat and 
land management change can contribute to the LULUCF sector sink.  
 

What we reject and why 
We will not use public sector land specifically for the production of energy crops for heating 
public sector buildings because the aim is to lock up carbon in timber products for as long 
as possible. NRW sets out its approach to managing the WGWE in its publication ‘The 
purpose and role of the WGWE over the next 25 years’ which was published in 2018. The 
WGWE provides fibre that is used in the production of material goods, for the supply of 
construction and building materials, for manufacturing and processing industries and to 
produce fuel and energy. The NRW Timber Marketing Plan sets out a “carbon hierarchy of 
use” which is a method of comparing the contribution of different wood products in reducing 
GHGs and storing carbon. Wood products are often a range of different qualities but the aim 
is to maximise those products that lock up carbon for longer. While wood products for 
energy production still have a contribution to make as timber is a renewable material which 
can substitute fossil fuels, the immediate release of carbon back into the atmosphere makes 
energy a low desirable end use.  
 
We will not review the UK Forestry Standard. The Standard was reviewed and updated in 
2017, and includes guidance on forests and climate change. 
 
We will not bring forward from 2040 to 2030 the target in the Wales Peatland Strategy for 
95% of Wales' peatland being in good condition. The 2040 date is derived from the UK 
Peatland Strategy and reflects the cost and difficulty of achieving such an ambitious target. 
 
  

https://naturalresources.wales/about-us/what-we-do/welsh-government-woodland-estate/our-vision-for-the-welsh-government-woodland-estate
https://naturalresources.wales/about-us/what-we-do/welsh-government-woodland-estate/our-vision-for-the-welsh-government-woodland-estate
https://naturalresources.wales/about-us/what-we-do/welsh-government-woodland-estate/timber-marketing-plan
https://naturalresources.wales/about-us/what-we-do/forest-strategy-policy-and-guidance/uk-forestry-standard
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Power 
Recurring topics in consultation responses 

 Infrastructure 

 Funding 

 Planning 

 Market 

 Innovation 

 EU ETS 

 Renewables 

 Bioenergy 

 Fossil fuels 

 Energy from waste 

 Nuclear 

 Hydrogen 

 Heating and cooling 
 

What we’ve already done / put in place 
The planning system has an important role in facilitating decarbonisation. Our refreshed 
national planning policy is set out in Planning Policy Wales (PPW) launched in December 
2018 and will underpin all future planning decisions. It puts emphasis on people and places 
and ensures developments built today leave a legacy of well-designed, sustainable places 
which improve lives. PPW requires planning authorities to define areas where wind and 
solar developments will be permitted and set renewable energy targets. 
 
Welsh Government has also set national renewable energy targets. These are: 
 

 generating 70% of Wales’ electricity consumption from renewables by 2030; 

 1 GW of renewable energy capacity in Wales to be locally owned by 2030; 

 renewable energy projects to have at least an element of local ownership from 2020. 
 
In 2018 Wales generated an estimated 30.2 Terawatt-hours (TWh) of electricity. Of this, 
14.9 TWh was consumed in Wales. 7.4 TWh of the 30.2 TWh was generated from 
renewables (25%). Wales is making good progress against our target of 70% of electricity 
consumption from renewables by 2030: in 2018 we generated electricity equivalent to 50% 
of Wales’ consumption. 
 
From April 2019, Welsh Ministers have had greater responsibility for energy consenting 
decisions, as part of changes arising from the Wales Act 2017. We believe these changes 
will allow us to exercise more influence over levels of emissions from the power sector for 
developments which have an installed capacity of 350 MW or less. 
 
The extraction of coal and onshore oil and gas for the purposes of energy generation are 
now placed at the bottom of PPW’s energy hierarchy, reflecting their position as the least 
preferred source of fuel for power generation. Planning policy relating to coal has been 
amended to restrict extraction and states that planning permission should not be granted. A 
Notification Direction has also been published requiring any planning application for the 
development of petroleum or coal, which the local planning authority is minded to approve, 
be referred to Welsh Ministers. We now have a policy on petroleum extraction in place 
which undertakes not to grant any new petroleum licences in Wales or support fracking. 
 

https://gov.wales/planning-policy-wales
https://gov.wales/sites/default/files/publications/2019-10/energy-generation-in-wales-2018.pdf
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Our public sector energy support offer, previously known as the Green Growth Wales 
Programme, has invested over £60m of zero-interest loans across the public sector 
between late 2015 and early 2018, and supported the delivery of a further £27.5m of energy 
and energy efficiency projects where finance was secured from alternative routes. This 
programme helps to reduce the running costs of public bodies. The carbon savings within 
the current carbon budget period is estimated to be close to 53,000 tonnes. We are also 
investing in local energy generation projects through the Local Energy Fund. 
 
We are working with electricity and gas grid network operators to take forward innovation to 
provide Wales with the grid capacity and flexibility it needs to achieve our renewable energy 
and decarbonisation targets.  
 
In 2018 we held a call for evidence on the benefits of, and challenges in, increasing locally-
owned generation. This demonstrated that increasing ownership of energy generation within 
Wales is likely to increase prosperity and we are now taking forward the actions indicated by 
the evidence. This includes developing a policy position on ownership of energy generation. 
 
We are working with the energy regulator, infrastructure owners and operators to ensure 
that energy infrastructure supports our ambitions, including the increased use of flexibility 
and storage. Smart Living Wales is creating an open learning demonstrator platform to 
encourage innovation and novel projects which will test and inform future smarter activities 
as well as provide multiple benefits for Wales. Demonstrators are focusing on needs-led 
and place based solutions so they are aligned to objectives of all those participating from 
research through to delivery. The Smart Living Programme is supporting a range of 
demonstrators across Wales. 
 

What we’re already considering 
We are preparing a National Development Framework (NDF), which will be a development 
plan for the whole of the country. It will set out national planning policies for the next 20 
years and express spatially our long-term economic, social and environmental objectives.  
 
Planning and consenting are key levers in determining the sources of fuel for power 
generation. We are taking a phased approach to implementing these expanded powers, 
with interim arrangements coming into force on the commencement date whilst we develop 
a bespoke and unified consenting process over the longer-term. We will develop a policy on 
combustion of fuels for power that will be in place by the end of Carbon Budget 1. 
 
The Institute of Welsh Affairs’ Re-energising Wales programme has recently published its 
ten point plan for Wales to move to 100% renewable energy by 2035. Re-energising Wales 
provided an insight into how our future energy system could look in future. We are 
considering IWA’s recommendations carefully as we develop our approach. 
 
Under Re-energising Wales, the IWA pioneered an approach to local energy planning in the 
Swansea Bay City region. We are now taking forward this energy planning at the local and 
regional level across other areas of Wales. Our work on energy planning at the regional and 
local level will provide stronger insights into the opportunities and priorities for Wales. As 
part of this work we are mapping the sources of renewable energy potential. This mapping 
can be considered against sources of current and future demand. Detailed energy planning 
and modelling developed and owned at the local or regional level could also ensure that 
specific opportunities and constraints are considered within the context of an evolving 
energy system. At the national level, such local plans could provide the basis for national 
infrastructure planning, as well as developing coherence between regional plans. 

https://gov.wales/draft-national-development-framework
https://www.iwa.wales/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/IWA_Energy_WP6_Digital-2.pdf
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Wales is hosting a number of pilots to help develop knowledge on innovative approaches to 
decarbonising the power sector. Wales is well placed to derive benefit from developing the 
skills and economic opportunities which these pilots identify. We will look to tailor our 
support to enable the relevant sectors to take forward these opportunities. 
 

What we’ll consider (for the second Plan in 2021) 
We will continue to work with electricity and gas grid network operators to ensure their 
investment plans help to enable the low carbon transition. However, if the plans the 
operators bring forward are not ambitious enough to deliver the low carbon transition there 
may be a case for the Welsh Government to intervene.  
 
The UK Government provides the incentives for new generation and Wales does not have 
the resources to provide alternative incentives. However, many of the incentive regimes 
have now ceased, or, where they are still in operation, are closed to particular types of 
technology. We therefore need to work with the UK to make the case for our priorities to be 
met within the available mechanisms. The UK Government is developing an Energy White 
Paper, which will be key to the future energy generation landscape. We will look to influence 
the UK approach to ensure it enables us to create a system that supports the transition and 
allows Wales to benefit. We will also be looking at opportunities to upscale renewable 
generation in light of the early findings of our work on energy planning. 
 
Carbon capture, use and storage (CCUS) is likely to play an important role in future policy to 
reduce emissions from the power sector. We need to better understand the options for 
delivering CCUS projects and the balance between capturing at source, transporting to 
depositories and offsetting strategies. We also need to work with industry to identify 
potential clusters which might be suitable to put forward for innovation support to take 
CCUS forward. 
 

What we reject and why 
We will not explore the devolution of powers in relation to renewable subsidies. The UK 
Government believes that by the mid-2020s renewable power will be the cheapest power 
and no subsidies will be required. We consider Welsh Government resources will be better 
employed in exploring alternative routes for supporting renewables projects, such as 
low/zero interest loans and/or direct investment. 
 
We will not pick technology winners. To deliver secure and affordable low carbon energy, 
we need a mix of different technologies and sizes, from community scale to major projects. 
The lowest cost technologies, such as demand side management, onshore wind and solar 
present the best opportunities to manage the costs of generation and build resilient local 
energy structures. We also believe technologies such as wave and tidal should be 
supported to deploy without having to compete with technologies with more than 10 years of 
development experience and cost optimisation behind them. 
 
Although we have not ruled out operating in energy markets in a way that enables Wales to 
benefit from the low carbon transition, we will not create a publicly owned electricity 
supplier. We held a series of consultation events in 2017, which created a clear consensus 
around the risks, challenges and tensions inherent in the Welsh Government setting up and 
running an energy supply company. On balance the conclusion was the risks of creating a 
Welsh Government supply company would heavily outweigh the potential benefits.  
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Public sector 
Recurring topics in consultation responses 

 Procurement 

 Operational delivery and assets 
 

What we’ve already done / put in place 

Procurement 
Prosperity for Wales: A Low Carbon Wales describes the importance of public sector 
procurement as a stimulus for wider action. 
 
The Welsh Government’s Value Wales team is responsible for supporting positive socio-
economic, environmental and cultural outcomes through public procurement in Wales. This 
is being achieved by developing procurement policy, guidance and tools, building 
procurement capability and helping support authorities with legislative compliance. 
 
Carbon measurement tools have been developed to: 

 Measure and track the suppliers’ carbon footprint through the lifetime of the National 
Procurement Services Food Framework Agreement; and 

 Measure the carbon emissions associated with Transport for Wales Metro 
programme 

 
As part of its work to support decarbonisation across the public sector, Value Wales has 
developed a Decarbonisation Dashboard, analysing 2017-18 spend data against carbon 
intensity factors per category of expenditure to identify high emitting categories for carbon 
reduction. This will enable a targeted approach to be taken on priority areas and will help 
inform a suite of guidance and tools for the public sector to implement lower carbon 
solutions. 
 
It should be noted that whilst the price of some low carbon goods may be higher than their 
high carbon alternatives, procurement policy already considers a wider range of factors in 
selecting the preferred good or service than price alone. Carbon intensity can be another 
quality criterion to be assessed as part of the tender evaluation process. 
 
Following testing, outputs from the Decarbonisation Dashboard will be made available to 
individual Public Bodies to highlight priorities and drive action.  

Operational delivery and assets 
In 2018, the Minister for Environment, Energy and Rural Affairs launched the Welsh 
Government Energy Service. This brought together two existing energy offers, Green 
Growth Wales, which had been active in the public sector to deliver energy efficiency and 
renewable energy projects since 2015 and the Local Energy Service, which assists 
communities to develop renewable energy projects.   
 
The public sector offer, which also includes zero interest finance and Energy Performance 
Contract solutions through Re:Fit Cymru reflects the need for technical and commercial 
expertise to facilitate the development of carbon reducing projects. Since 2015, the Welsh 
Government Energy Service and the preceding Green Growth Wales has provided over £70 
million of zero interest finance to support the delivery of projects which are expected to save 
over 800,000 tonnes of CO2 and save the public sector over £200m in energy costs over the 
life of the assets installed. 
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This includes a large number of projects, which have replaced street lights with LEDs. 
Whilst many of the public sector bodies responsible for street-lights have introduced 
dimming and in some cases regimes to turn off street lights, the primary consideration is 
one of safety and therefore, low energy street lights fed by renewable energy are valuable 
options. 
 
In order to fully understand the public sector emissions profile and therefore assess where 
early effort should be placed, we recently commissioned a survey of all public bodies 
covered by the Well-being of Future Generations Act, plus Higher Education 
establishments. The survey aimed to understand the strategic leadership approaches, 
organisational capacity, capability and tools used to drive emission reduction. In parallel, we 
have looked globally at the standards and reporting approaches we could employ in the 
public sector to understand and monitor emissions reduction. The aim is to develop 
approaches to support the public sector make informed choices as a replacement to the 
Carbon Reduction Commitment process, which the UK Government has chosen to end for 
the public sector in 2020. 
 
The point was also made that switching to renewable energy via the National Procurement 
Service could dis-incentivise energy efficiency measures and renewable generation on 
public sector estate. This was not the case for Public Bodies covered by the Carbon 
Reduction Commitment and we will ensure energy efficiency and demand reduction remain 
a priority going forward. Energy efficiency measures are also compelling investments. All 
the Welsh Government investments in public sector energy efficiency and renewables have 
had a payback of less than 8 years. 
 
The First Minister has committed to ensuring our Public Sector land is used to deliver public 
goods. This includes using land to deliver climate change and biodiversity benefits.  
Ystadau Cymru encourages excellence in active management of the Welsh Public Sector 
estate through strategic collaboration and good practice guidance to deliver against a 
number of key criteria, including decarbonisation of the public estate.  
 
We have supported Public Bodies working together to undertake fleet reviews, identify 
opportunities to switch to Ultra Low Emission Vehicles, develop business cases and 
successfully apply for UK Government funding for electric vehicle charging infrastructure.  
We are also involving the Public Sector in developing our strategic charging infrastructure. 
 

What we’re already considering 

Procurement  
The next tranche of our work will focus on the provision of expert advice to help identify a 
range of interventions, from advice on usage reduction through current contracts to shaping 
future procurement strategies to buy different or less carbon intensive products and 
services.   
 
We will be working with our Public Sector partners to identify and develop further tools and 
guidance to ensure our public procurement is used to develop low carbon markets in Wales.  
For example, we are considering developing a carbon planning tool for use at the start of a 
procurement exercise to help inform high level decision making around the low carbon 
sourcing of goods, works and services. 
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Operational delivery and assets 
All buildings will need to be near zero emissions if we are to meet our decarbonisation 
targets.  We are reviewing the decarbonisation requirements for major Public Sector capital 
programmes such as our 21st Century Schools programme, to ensure they deliver buildings 
fit for the future. It is important, for instance, to consider options for low carbon heating 
solutions alongside energy efficiency and renewable energy generation. 
   
The Welsh Government Energy Service is undertaking regional energy planning. This 
approach is in early development, but is looking at current and future energy demand for 
power, heat and transport on a regional basis. The intent is to develop a range of options for 
delivering the energy demand and a range of commercial options intended to articulate 
regional energy systems which will deliver low carbon energy for Wales with greater 
economic and social benefit. 
 

What we’ll consider (for the second Plan in 2021) 

Procurement 

Having rolled out our Decarbonisation Dashboard, and worked with our Public Sector 
partners, we will be in a position to deliver the required tools and guidance to drive 
emissions reduction along our supply chains. We will also consider how we can work across 
Government to support our Welsh businesses by alerting them to future requirements and 
to ensure they have the skills, tools and techniques to develop low carbon goods and 
services. 

Operational delivery and assets 
The proposal for carbon literacy and public sector employees leading the change in Wales 
is worth further exploration and will be considered prior to the publication of our second 
statutory plan. Better transport planning is also a theme which appears recurrently. We will 
explore the need to encourage all public bodies to develop integrated travel plans.  
 
We will review our future pipeline of major Public Sector infrastructure investments to 
identify the opportunities to deliver lower carbon, future proofed assets and service delivery. 
 
In April 2019, the Minister for Finance and Trefnydd wrote to public sector pension fund 
managers and the Wales Pension Partnership seeking details of the actions taken to assess 
climate change risk in the management of pension funds and the extent to which divestment 
from the fossil fuel sector is being considered. 
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Transport 
Recurring topics in consultation responses 

 Roads 

 Active travel 

 Public transport 

 Electric vehicles 

 Planning 

 Alternative fuels and technology 

 Aviation 
 

What we’ve already done / put in place 
In Prosperity for All: A Low Carbon Wales we set out a series of policies focused on 
significant investments in public transport and active travel to initiate a modal shift to more 
sustainable forms of transport. This complements the efforts to decarbonise road transport, 
which will largely be driven by non-devolved legislation but also needs to be supported by 
the provision of electric vehicle (EV) charging infrastructure. The Plan includes the 
commitment to invest £2m in a rapid charger network throughout Wales to support longer 
distance travel by EV. This year we have allocated over half a million pounds in grants to 
local authorities for charging infrastructure. 
 
We have implemented 50 mph speed limits as part of our efforts to reduce harmful levels of 
roadside nitrogen dioxide on five sites on the trunk road network. The Deputy Minister for 
Economy and Transport has asked the Welsh Local Government Association to establish a 
multi-disciplinary task and finish group to provide recommendations on how we could 
implement a default 20mph speed limit in residential areas. The group will consider a range 
of issues around the implementation, including potential impacts on air quality, before 
providing recommendations to the Deputy Minister. 
 
This year, for the first time, we'll be spending over £30 million on active travel schemes. 
 

What we’re already considering 
We are committed to the development of a new Wales Transport Strategy and this will set 
out how we will achieve a modal shift to more sustainable modes of transport.  
 
We will develop an EV charging strategy by 2020. It will consider the role of the Welsh 
Government in stimulating the industry and in attracting private sector investment to ensure 
value for money. We will ensure that support for electric vehicle charging infrastructure 
takes into account the different opportunities and challenges in rural areas. Our pilot 
schemes through Smart Living include Flintshire and Denbighshire to help understand 
where there may be differences between urban and rural areas for transforming to ultra-low 
emission vehicles more generally. 
 
We will look to roll out more car clubs and car sharing initiatives, and look at EV car clubs, 
as they have the potential to change people’s attitudes to car ownership. 
 
We included ambitious plans for zero emission buses and taxis and private hire vehicles in 
the plan. Whilst we recognise the challenging nature of the target, there are emerging 
business models which may unlock opportunities to mitigate the high capital costs for 
electric buses. Over 50 electric buses will be running in south Wales within the next two 
years and this will offer an excellent opportunity for the benefits of these buses to be tested.   
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We are considering how we can improve the delivery of bus, taxi and private hire vehicles, 
including better environmental standards. In December 2018 we launched a White Paper 
setting out proposals for improving the legislative framework for how local bus services are 
planned and delivered, together with reform of the licensing regime for taxis and private hire 
vehicles. 
 

What we’ll consider (for the second Plan in 2021) 
We recognise that enabling a meaningful modal shift will be very challenging and that is why 
a clear understanding of how and why people currently travel is important. We have 
committed to undertaking a comprehensive exercise to collect evidence and survey data to 
underpin our work on influencing travel choices. This will help us choose an appropriate 
target for future Plans. 
 

What we reject and why 
There was disagreement among respondents to the consultation on the use of priority 
access for EVs, such as allowing use of bus lanes. Some believed this to be a good 
incentive to increased the adoption of EVs, however others stated that this could incentivise 
private car use over public transport and cycling. For this reason, these options are not 
being progressed at this stage. 
 
A number of comments related to areas of policy which aren’t currently devolved to the 
Welsh Government such as fuel duty, the licencing of new cars, and railway infrastructure. 
We will continue to put forward a case to use these levers to reduce emissions in our 
discussions with UK Government departments.  
 
Air Passenger Duty (APD) is not yet devolved to Wales. However, we very much welcome 
the Welsh Affairs Committee’s unanimous recommendation that the UK Government should 
hand over full control of APD in Wales to the Welsh Government by 2021. We now are 
calling on the UK Government to set out its plans for devolving APD. Any future APD policy 
in Wales, should it be devolved, will be subject to full impact assessments in line with the 
Wellbeing of Future Generations (Wales) 2015 and Environment (Wales) 2016 Acts.  These 
impact assessments would take into account any implications for our carbon budgets and 
associated emission reduction targets.    
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Waste 
Recurring topics in consultation responses 

 Avoiding waste 

 Dealing with waste 
 

What we’ve already done / put in place 
We are ambitious in our approach to tackling waste through our aim to move to a circular 
economy: a Wales where waste is avoided and resources are kept in use as long as 
possible. This is a critical part of the action needed to address the challenge of climate 
change and our transition to a low carbon economy.     
 
Wales is a global leader in how we manage our waste. In the twenty years since devolution 
Wales has transformed from a nation which recycled less than 5% of its municipal waste to 
now reaching 63%, putting us third in the world. This has seen less waste go to landfill and 
as a result fewer emissions. We have reduced GHGs from waste by 4% per year since 
2009, exceeding the target reduction of 3% per year set in the 2010 Climate Change 
Strategy. 
 
The overarching waste strategy document Towards Zero Waste, sets the strategic direction 
for resource and waste management in Wales to 2050. Focussing on a circular economy 
approach, we have set ambitious statutory recycling targets for local authorities through the 
Waste (Wales) Measure 2010 and further planned regulation driving the separate collection 
of waste from businesses through part 4 of the Environment (Wales) Act 2016. These 
complement the Landfill Allowances Scheme (Wales) Regulations 2004 which are designed 
to reduce the amount of biodegradable municipal waste going to landfill sites. 
 
Welsh households have received enhanced waste recycling collection services, including 
the introduction of universal weekly food waste collections. The separated food waste is the 
feedstock for the anaerobic digestion (AD) facilities, the waste had previously been sent to 
costly and environmentally harmful landfill sites. 
 
The Waste Infrastructure Procurement Programme was established in 2008 to implement 
our national strategy and help address the affordability of sustainable waste infrastructure 
and to avoid significant financial and reputational risks of missing EU targets. The aim of the 
£750m capital programme, delivered through public-private partnerships, is to support local 
authorities in delivering sufficient treatment capacity for food and residual waste to meet 
landfill diversion and statutory national recycling targets. Since the Landfill Allowances 
Scheme started in 2004, local authorities have collectively achieved a 90% reduction in the 
amount of biodegradable waste they send to landfill. 
 
For businesses, we currently grant fund WRAP Cymru to support key business sectors to 
become more resource efficient and increase the scale of green (resource efficient) public 
procurement. Business Wales operates the Green Growth Pledge, part of the specialist 
sustainability support available and is open to all Welsh small and medium enterprises 
(SMEs) in all sectors. It provides a practical way for businesses to demonstrate their 
positive impact on the people and places around them. 
 
We have recently launched a Circular Economy Investment Fund which is targeted at 
investments which increase the demand for recycled materials, with a particular focus on 
plastics used in manufacturing. 
 

https://gweddill.gov.wales/topics/environmentcountryside/epq/waste_recycling/zerowaste
https://gweddill.gov.wales/topics/environmentcountryside/epq/waste_recycling/infrastructure
http://www.wrapcymru.org.uk/
https://businesswales.gov.wales/green-growth-pledge-1
https://gov.wales/circular-economy-capital-investment-fund
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What we’ll consider (for the second Plan in 2021) 
We will be consulting on our revised zero waste strategy. We will build on our very 
successful record on household recycling to push on further with that to higher, world-
leading levels and also to explore initiatives further up the waste hierarchy to focus on waste 
prevention through reuse and innovative solutions in a move towards a more circular 
economy. The EU Waste Framework Directive sets out five steps for dealing with waste, 
ranked according to environmental impact - the ‘waste hierarchy’. 
 
Our revised zero waste strategy will set out our transition to a more circular economy which 
avoids waste and keeps resources in use for as long as possible on our way to becoming a 
zero waste nation by 2050. The interdependency and interconnection between resource 
efficiency and our shift to a low carbon economy will be set out. The strategy will contain 
actions that we intend to take to be resource efficient, including actions to reduce waste. 
 
We will also set out how we will work with others including working across the UK to 
address challenges on a larger scale. This will include actions such as developing a 
mandatory Waste Tracking Service for the UK. The aim of the Waste Tracking Service 
Project is to use digital technology to record and track individual movements of waste 
through the economy. 
 

What we reject and why 
We accept and acknowledge the issues raised in the consultation responses and reject 
none. We will consult on our revised zero waste strategy later this year and would welcome 
the views of all stakeholders. 
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Non-sector specific comments 
 
You said: The consultation is lacking detail: the actions haven’t been costed, subject 
to impact assessments or considered for their emissions reduction potential 
In response to previous feedback from stakeholders about involving them at the beginning 
of policy development, we wanted to engage as early as possible about our ideas for 
decarbonising to 2030 so the consultation was intended to sketch out potential actions in 
various sectors. As a result we did not include costs or the emissions reduction potential of 
the ideas for action in the consultation. We did not conduct impact assessments as we were 
consulting on an early range of ideas. Impact assessments will be conducted at the 
appropriate time for those ideas that become policies. We are developing our capability to 
assess policy measures for their emissions reduction potential and their potential 
contribution to other co-benefits. We will use this to inform development of our second plan, 
due in 2021. 
 
You said: It’s lacking ambition – go for zero 
You said: Don’t ‘gold plate’ internationally-agreed targets and measures – Wales’ 
regulatory environment must not exceed UK/globally agreed targets as this would 
penalise local industry; avoid unilateral decision-making 
Responses varied. Since the consultation we have received advice from the Committee on 
Climate Change (CCC) about our long-term emissions target. The Committee 
recommended that the Welsh Government legislate for at least a 95% reduction in all 
greenhouse gas emissions against the 1990 baseline by 2050. This is contingent on their 
recommendation for a UK net-zero greenhouse gas target being accepted and legislated. 
The Committee found that a net-zero target for 2050 will deliver on the commitment that the 
UK made by signing the Paris Agreement. In the CCC’s view, on current understanding 
Wales could not credibly reach net-zero GHGs by 2050. 
 
We intend to bring regulations to the Assembly next year to amend the existing 2050 target 
to 95%. At the same time we will bring regulations to set our third carbon budget and amend 
our interim targets and existing budgets, as necessary. We have also declared our ambition 
to bring forward a target for Wales to achieve net zero emissions no later than 2050. In 
order to identify opportunities for even more rapid decarbonisation in Wales we will work 
closely with the CCC and other stakeholders, as described in Prosperity for All: A Low 
Carbon Wales.  
 
You said: Think in systems not silos – sector chapters are an unhelpful format 
The sector chapters in the consultation reflect the greenhouse gas emissions inventory as 
this provides a way of demonstrating Wales’s largest emissions sources and allowing 
people to scrutinise our policy response against them. Subsequently, in Prosperity for All: A 
Low Carbon Wales we addressed the issue of systems thinking in the Vision (p.13-14) and 
‘A whole energy system approach’ (p.37-42). The Plan was signed by all members of the 
Cabinet, reflecting the importance of cross-government working and joining up systems. 
 
You said: The low carbon pathway must have a beginning, middle and end – short, 
medium and long-term objectives and actions developed with people 
We set out our long-term vision for a decarbonised Wales in Prosperity for All: A Low 
Carbon Wales (p.13-14). There will be opportunities for people to engage with the 
development of the plan for our second carbon budget, due for publication in 2021. 
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You said: We need a Government/Industry/Academia body to deliver the Plan 
Delivering the Plan and achieving Wales’s emissions targets requires all sectors and 
citizens to act, it’s not something that can be left just to government, industry and academia. 
Prosperity for All: A Low Carbon Wales (p.158-159) sets out how we will monitor delivery of 
the actions in the Plan. In addition, the Committee on Climate Change will assess Wales’s 
progress against each carbon budget and interim target, and publish its reports online. 
 
You said: What about consumption emissions? 
We address the issue of consumption emissions in Prosperity for All: A Low Carbon Wales 
(p.17-18). The Environment (Wales) Act 2016 requires us to report on our consumption 
emissions in 2022. 
 
You said: Assess the impact of transition on Wales and other countries: using 
materials for electrification of transport, heat, rollout of domestic renewables etc – in 
mining, manufacture, disposal 
In Prosperity for All: A Low Carbon Wales we propose establishing a Climate Just Advisory 
Group on the transition to a low carbon society (p.45). The Advisory Group will explore the 
economic, environmental social and cultural impacts to help ensure that fairness and equity 
underpin our decisions. We expect the Group will consider impacts on Wales and other 
countries. 
 
The ‘globally responsible’ goal under the Well-being of Future Generations Act requires 
public bodies to take account of global well-being when improving the well-being of Wales. 
This means public bodies need to consider how their decisions might have an effect on well-
being in other countries. 
 
We have published a Code of Practice on Ethical Employment in Supply Chains to support 
the development of more ethical supply chains to deliver contracts for the Welsh public 
sector and third sector organisations in receipt of public funds. In signing up to the Code, 
organisations will agree to comply with 12 commitments designed to eliminate modern 
slavery and support ethical employment practices. We expect all public sector 
organisations, businesses and third sector organisations in receipt of public sector funding 
to sign up to this Code of Practice. Other organisations operating in Wales from any sector 
are encouraged to adopt the Code. To date, 191 organisations have signed up: 54 public 
sector, 117 private sector, and 20 third sector. 
 
Our new International Strategy is driven by a desire to improve the prosperity and wellbeing 
of all, in Wales and beyond. Sustainability – in the environment, society, culture and 
economy – is one of three pillars in the Strategy. 
 
You said: Consider how to use tax powers to support decarbonisation 
The first Welsh taxes – land transaction tax (LTT) and landfill disposals tax (LDT) – were 
introduced on 1 April 2018, collected and managed by the Welsh Revenue Authority (WRA). 
On 6 April 2019, we began collecting Welsh rates of income tax. 
 
LDT is a tax on the disposal of material as waste to landfill and is charged by weight. It is 
payable by landfill site operators, who pass on these costs to waste operators through their 
gate fee. For LDT there are three rates, the lower and standard rate will remain consistent 
with the rest of the UK for a period of two years, providing the certainty businesses asked 
for. The unauthorised rate will be set at 150% of the standard rate, creating an additional 
financial deterrent for people seeking to avoid their environmental obligations and dispose 
of waste illegally. We have allocated £1.5m per annum to the landfill disposals tax 

https://gweddill.gov.wales/docs/dpsp/publications/valuewales/170502-ethical-en.pdf
https://gov.wales/draft-international-strategy-for-wales
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communities scheme for the next four years, to ensure our commitment to communities 
affected by the disposal of waste to landfill is upheld. 
 
The UK Government is currently consulting on proposals to incentivise the use of recycled 
plastic by applying a tax on plastic packaging (with less than 30% recycled content) 
manufactured in the UK and unfilled plastic packaging imported into the UK. We are 
assessing the detail of this approach to possible single-use plastics taxation measures to 
consider the best way forward. We will continue to work collaboratively with UK Government 
to ensure that the Welsh Government continues to be a part of the engagement, policy 
development and implementation processes for any taxation measure in this area alongside 
continued engagement with Welsh businesses and wider stakeholder community to ensure 
we adopt an approach that meets Welsh needs. 
 
You said: How is the nature-based MOU being addressed? 
We recognise the strong synergies between biodiversity and climate change. For woodland 
and forestry, we have identified the priority nature-based solution as increased canopy 
cover and well located woodland, for example close to towns and cities where it will have 
the greatest recreational and ecosystem service value. 
 
You said: Streamline funding pots so community/voluntary groups can find out 
what’s going on 
Table 1 in Prosperity for All: A Low Carbon Wales (p.48) contains examples of funding 
schemes for communities to take action on climate change. In May 2019, the National 
Assembly for Wales Research Service published a guide on information and sources of 
financial assistance relating to environmental, countryside, energy and climate change 
projects in Wales. 
 
You said: Develop an approach to blue carbon 
Later this year, we will be publishing the first Welsh National Marine Plan to meet our 
commitment to support the sustainable development of our seas and to support our coastal 
communities. Our vision is for clean, healthy, safe, productive and biologically diverse seas, 
with the Welsh marine area making a strong contribution to energy security and climate 
change emissions targets through the responsible deployment of low carbon technologies. 
We recognise the intrinsic value of a resilient and biodiverse marine environment and the 
role marine ecosystems can play in the regulation of our climate and we will look to explore 
the potential of innovative approaches to decarbonisation such as blue carbon (managing 
coastal and marine ecosystems to sequester carbon) as the evidence base develops. 
 
You said: Roll out Personal Carbon Allowances/Accounts 
It is important to understand the most effective ways of increasing our carbon 
consciousness so we make choices informed by the impact they have on the environment. 
We have been working closely with researchers at Cardiff University and its partner 
organisations to shape the projects planned by the new Centre for Climate Change and 
Social Transformations (CAST). The aim of the Centre is to understand how to achieve the 
rapid and far-reaching transformations needed to bring about a sustainable, low carbon 
society in line with the ambitions of the Paris Agreement. The Centre will undertake 
theoretically-informed, interdisciplinary research, to inform and trial solutions for changing 
individual lifestyles, organisations, and systems of governance for Wales, the UK and 
internationally. We will assess any new research insights to understand if they can improve 
our policy approach for reducing emissions. 
 

https://seneddresearch.blog/2019/05/14/new-publication-environmental-countryside-and-climate-change-projects-2/
https://gov.wales/marine-planning-0
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You said: Recognise and reflect challenges and opportunities of rural areas in 
policies and Plan 
Prosperity for All: A Low Carbon Wales acknowledges various opportunities and challenges 
associated with rural Wales, including decarbonising heat (p.94), sustainable transport 
(p.100), electric vehicles (p.106), and agriculture and the Rural Development Programme 
(p.136). New policies are subject to a Rural Proofing impact assessment to ensure that we 
objectively consider the needs of the people who live, work, socialise and do business in 
rural areas. 
 

Skills and education 
You said: Use the labour market intelligence and forecasting tool (CITB) 
We will work with CITB to use data and intelligence produced by the forecasting tool to 
obtain a better understanding of skills gaps within the construction sector. 
 
You said: Consider IEMA’s offer to work with WG and Regional Skills Partnerships 
We encourage all partners to engage with Regional Skills Partnerships in order to ensure 
their skills needs inform the development of regional employment and skills plans. 
 
You said: Integrate carbon modules into all vocational training and apprenticeships 
It would not be practical to develop and embed models or specific learning units for on 
decarbonisation as the cost would be prohibitive and the impact negligible as technology in 
the sector is moving too quickly. 
 
You said: Increase apprenticeships to support transition to low carbon economy 
We will continue to support apprenticeships in key areas likely to make an impact on this 
agenda, including Environmental Conservation, Facilities Management and Sustainable 
Resource Management. 
 
You said: Include carbon literacy on the curriculum 
In Prosperity for All: A Low Carbon Wales we committed to work with partners to expand 
and refocus education to include sustainability and decarbonisation (p.43-44). In conjunction 
with practitioners and stakeholders, we are currently developing a new curriculum for 
Wales. This will be published in January 2020, for use in schools and settings from 
September 2022. While the draft curriculum doesn’t reference carbon literacy specifically, it 
puts much more focus on our impact on the planet than the current curriculum. The issue 
will be covered by the Humanities, Science and Technology, and Health and Wellbeing 
Areas of Learning and Experience so occurs as a theme that runs across learning rather 
than something that is restricted to one specific subject. 
 

Economy / Business 
You said: Need more specifics on opportunities for collaboration – targets and 
timeframes 
You said: Make improved resource efficiency a core goal of economic policy 
You said: Little in the consultation for SMEs 
You said: Share IEMA’s GHG management hierarchy approach 
You said: Incentivise businesses to buy efficient and energy minimising IT and 
telecommunications equipment 
In Prosperity for All: A Low Carbon Wales we included a policy to maximise the innovation 
opportunities presented by moving towards a more a circular economy (p.36). We highlight 
our support for businesses to develop new products processes and services through Smart 
Cymru, and to improve resource efficiency through the Smart Innovation programme.  
 

https://businesswales.gov.wales/expertisewales/support-and-funding-businesses/smartcymru
https://businesswales.gov.wales/expertisewales/support-and-funding-businesses/smartcymru
https://businesswales.gov.wales/expertisewales/support-and-funding-businesses/smartinnovation
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We provide funding to Waste and Resources Action Programme (WRAP) Cymru for helping 
businesses understand and embrace the circular economy and increasing resource efficient 
public procurement.1 We also support WRAP and Fareshare on circular economy and 
resource efficiency activity through involvement as a partner in the Interreg-funded ‘Circular 
Economy for Small and Medium-sized Enterprises’ (CESME) project. 
 
Decarbonisation is a clear and consistent thread throughout the Economic Action Plan and 
features strongly in our new approach for delivering direct support for businesses. This is 
centred on the Economic Contract, Calls to Action and the Economy Futures Fund. To 
access direct financial support through the Economy Futures Fund, businesses must 
demonstrate that they share our values (the Economic Contract) and that they are delivering 
investment that is future-proofing (the Calls to Action). As part of the Economic Contract, we 
test businesses’ attitude to managing and lowering their carbon footprint, whilst 
decarbonisation is one of five Calls to Action. We will be considering the scope of the 
individual elements of the Economic Contract, this includes looking at the decarbonisation 
commitment and whether there is opportunity to broaden this out to encompass resource 
efficiency and biodiversity. 
 
Business Wales is our bilingual business support service to help micro-businesses and 
SMEs including aspiring entrepreneurs of all ages to access the information, advice and 
support they require to start and grow their businesses.  Business Wales offers a single 
point of contact to access advice and support from public, private and voluntary sectors and 
offers a combination of online, telephone, 1-2-many and 1-2-1 business support. Business 
Wales provides general business advice, information and signposting, as well as a series of 
specialist strands including accessing resource efficiency advice.   
 
The Green Growth Pledge (GGP) is part of the specialist sustainability support available 
through Business Wales and is open to all SMEs regardless of their industry sector. The 
GGP provides a practical way for businesses to demonstrate their positive impact on the 
people and places around them and join a growing community of forward-thinking 
organisations. By signing up to the pledge, each company is asked to make a commitment 
to one or more actions to help them reduce impact or ensure sustainable performance. 
Business Wales also works in partnership to promote the Carbon Trust SME Loans 
Scheme. The scheme provides loans from £3k to £200k to Welsh businesses that are 
interested in investing in energy efficient equipment and/or renewable technologies. The 
scheme aims to overcome one of the main barriers to businesses investing in such 
equipment or technologies – a lack of available finance. The loan offer is based on the CO2 
savings a project can deliver i.e. £1,000 for every 1t CO2 saved. 
 
We have been speaking to businesses about what should replace the Sustainable 
Development Charter. The draft report has been received and is being reviewed. We are 
also working more closely with the Future Generations Commissioner to encourage 
businesses to engage more with the principles of the Well-being of Future Generations Act 
and are developing an online future-proofing diagnostic tool for businesses. Businesses in 
industries with the greatest challenges to decarbonise will have opportunities to engage with 
the work of the new industry-led decarbonisation group, which will be created later this year. 
 
  

                                            
1 See also http://www.wrapcymru.org.uk/grants and http://www.wrapcymru.org.uk/valorisation-
resources/circular-economy-mapping-tool-wales. 

http://www.wrapcymru.org.uk/category/subject/circular-economy
https://www.interregeurope.eu/cesme/
https://www.interregeurope.eu/cesme/
http://www.wrapcymru.org.uk/grants
http://www.wrapcymru.org.uk/valorisation-resources/circular-economy-mapping-tool-wales
http://www.wrapcymru.org.uk/valorisation-resources/circular-economy-mapping-tool-wales
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You said: Consider carbon neutrality objective in development of ‘Brand Wales’ 
One of the key aims of the Wales brand is to communicate the importance we as a country 
place on safeguarding and protecting our natural environment, and how we aim to embrace 
the challenges of today while laying the foundation for a sustainable tomorrow. The Wales 
brand also aligns closely with the principles and goals of the Wellbeing of Future 
Generations Act. More specifically, there are 3 core values associated with the Wales 
brand, and they all reinforce the importance of carbon neutrality: 
 

 Authentic - our country cares deeply for our communities, culture and landscapes 
and aspires to leading the world in protecting them. Because these resources power 
us: green growth, global creative exports, adventure attractions, quality local 
produce. Our authenticity is the key to our future.  

 Creative - creativity is at the heart of our nation with bright new ideas being put into 
action, and an entrepreneurial spirit in our business communities driving new 
technologies. 

 Alive - a new Wales is emerging, inspired by our past but looking towards the future 
with responsibility – led by a new generation investing in a bright and sustainable 
future. 

 
There are also 5 key objectives used to underpin the brand and its ambitions. One of these 
objectives is ‘to do good things’, not only recognising this as a powerful marketing tool, but 
also reinforcing the importance that every one of our actions in promoting Wales should 
contribute to a greater good, and make a positive contribution to Wales and the broader 
world we live in.  
 

Behaviour change 
You said: Run awareness campaign to encourage diet change and challenge public 
perception of farms as carbon sources 
You said: Prepare basic meals from scratch > healthier and less pre-packed meals 
with packaging 
You said: Run awareness campaign about choosing energy efficient appliances 
You said: Run behaviour change campaign to reduce power demand 
You said: Run an educational or behaviour change campaign to encourage modal 
shift and raise awareness of the impact of travel choices 
You said: Consider the human dimension – how people currently relate to and 
understand energy (for example see Energy Biographies) 
You said: Launch an education campaign for heat pumps 
In Prosperity for All: A Low Carbon Wales we committed to work with partners to help 
understand how to transform individual lifestyles for a sustainable, low carbon future (p.44-
45). Some progress has been made in areas such as domestic recycling but there remain 
areas more resistant to change, such as reducing car travel and increasing active travel. 
Low carbon behaviours have many co-benefits for people such as improving individual 
health, public health and household income. 
 
From May 2019, Cardiff University will be the lead organisation tasked with establishing a 
new Centre for Climate Change and Social Transformations (CAST). This is a major 
investment from the Economic and Social Research Council, which is providing £5million for 
this Centre for at least an initial 5-year period. The aim of this new research Centre is to 
understand how to achieve the rapid and far-reaching transformations needed to bring 
about a sustainable, low carbon society in line with the ambitions of the Paris Agreement. 
The Centre will undertake theoretically-informed, interdisciplinary research to inform and 
trial solutions for changing individual lifestyles, organisations, and systems of governance 
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for Wales, the UK and internationally. We have worked closely with researchers at Cardiff 
University and its other partner organisations to shape the projects planned by the Centre. 
In particular, we will work with the Centre to focus on four particularly challenging areas: 
transport, the heating of buildings, material consumption and food/agriculture. The 
collaboration will pursue opportunities to align approaches with Welsh Government’s Well-
being Act in looking at multiple benefits of taking action, and other areas, where there are 
wider benefits for decarbonisation and other areas (e.g. health and employment). The aim 
of the collaboration is for new research insights which are able to be effectively embedded 
in policy approaches in Wales and beyond. During the first carbon budget period (2016-20) 
we will work to design a public communications campaign to encourage people to use their 
cars less. 
 
You said: Encourage holidays at home 
The tourism themed years introduced in 2016 have been instrumental in growing domestic 
tourism and increasing more local awareness of Wales’ strengths for adventure holidays, 
our culture offering and beautiful landscapes. The approach has generated a wide range of 
public and media interest within Wales, and has provided Visit Wales and our tourism 
industry partners with a focal point for increasing our domestic campaign activity and 
encouraging local consumers to take more short-breaks and holidays closer to home, and in 
particular boosting tourism during the shoulder season periods.  

Prioritisation 
Most of you said: Power and Transport should be the top priorities, followed 
by Industry, Buildings, Public Sector and Waste. Agriculture and Land use and 
forestry should be the lowest priority. 
Some of you said: All sectors need to prioritise emissions reduction. 
Given the scale and urgency of the challenge Wales needs to reduce emissions from all 
sources as fast as possible. The nature of the devolution settlement means that we have 
more control over emissions in some sectors than others and we recognise that some 
sectors are harder to decarbonise than others. Prosperity for All: A Low Carbon Wales 
includes 2020 emissions targets for each sector and calculates each sector’s allocation of 
our first carbon budget. Each sector has identified a range of actions to meet their 
allocation. 

Collaboration 
You said: The key enablers of collaboration between sectors are 
communication and Welsh Government support, incentives and funding. 
Following positive feedback to our consultation events in Cardiff and Llandudno, in 
Prosperity for All: A Low Carbon Wales we commit to holding an annual climate change 
conference to bring together stakeholders from different sectors to discuss progress and 
develop ideas. We will also create a group to advise Welsh Ministers on how we can make 
the low carbon transition fair. The group will draw members from a range of sectors, from 
heavy industry to the citizen. 
 
Collaboration within sectors is also important. In the Buildings sector an industry-led 
advisory group was formed in Spring 2018. The Advisory Group on the Decarbonisation of 
Homes in Wales has a wide membership drawn from industry, landlords, academia, 
research and third sector bodies, as well as local authorities, trade bodies and Welsh 
Government. The work of the main group is to consider the evidence needed to develop 
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and deliver a programme and recommend appropriate types of action and support, including 
levers, incentives and disincentives to increase the uptake of energy efficiency measures. In 
the Industry sector we will establish a dedicated industry-led group in 2019 to consider the 
particular opportunities and challenges of decarbonising industrial sectors in Wales 
alongside ensuring a sustainable, competitive industry and business environment. 
One example of our funding is the Enabling Natural Resources and Well-Being in Wales 
Grant. Running from 2019 to 2023, this focuses on supporting cross-sector collaborative 
projects to enhance natural resources in urban areas and realise environmental, economic, 
social and cultural benefits. Our Sustainable Management Scheme has funded the 
Realising the Natural Capital of Welsh Peatlands project. This sees the public sector, 
private landowners, farmers and the voluntary sector working together to manage peatlands 
more sustainably. 
 
Within the Welsh Government we have created a governance framework to help 
departments work together. The Decarbonisation Portfolio Board includes Directors from 
each department and provides advice to the Decarbonisation Cabinet Sub-Committee, 
chaired by the Minister for Energy, Environment and Rural Affairs. 

Innovation 
You said: Determine what innovation means for each sector 
Innovation can mean small, iterative changes and radical approaches that will take time to 
adopt and have an impact on our emissions. Prosperity for All: A Low Carbon Wales 
highlights examples of what are doing already, such as the Innovative Housing Programme, 
Smart Living programme, and research and development grants for business to encourage 
innovation and adoption through demonstration. We are also funding research at Welsh 
universities, including SPECIFIC (Active Buildings) and Flexis (energy systems), and 
supporting collaborations with public, private and voluntary sector to accelerate 
commercialisation of research and development. 
 
We recognise the complexities of decarbonisation and the need to work across sectors. We 
will establish a task and finish group in 2019 to explore this issue and provide a robust 
evidence base to identify where innovation can help to deliver emissions reduction targets. 

Impacts 
Most of you said: Overall, the actions would have a positive impact, including more 
jobs, homes that are cheaper to run and better health due to cleaner air. 
Some of you said: The actions would have a negative impact, including increased 
costs and fewer jobs. 
Some of you said: The actions are too vague to be able to consider their impact. 
We did not conduct impact assessments on each action as we were consulting on an early 
range of ideas. Those ideas that become policies will be subject to impact assessments at 
the appropriate time. We are developing our capability to assess policy measures for their 
emissions reduction potential and their potential contribution to other co-benefits. We will 
use this to inform development of our second plan, due in 2021. 


